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affection that MinuM exit between the

Jtwo continents of this hemisphere thnn

nil the propaganda that could be fed

out by nil the publicity ngents that
could be put to wnik.

"It is n matter of pride to the Asso-

ciated Press," wild he, "that the invi-

tation to our fellowship wa3 instantly
accepted and that c now list among
our members the most important 30111-na- ls

in the countries to the south of the
t'nited Stntes, for we hae had mem

bcrs in Mexico and Cuba for years.
"The bases of our relationship with

our new mcmbeis arc those of cqunlitj,
of mutual respect, of full confidence

Our South American members l.mm

that the news reports sent them will he

'straight news with no ulterior purpose,
and we litnc the same belief as to the
news coming north.

"We arc making peoples know each
other, know eacli other's habits, know
each other's likes and dislikes, virtues j

and foibles. I would have you know i

,that the North American members of

the Associated Press enthusiastically
welcome to the ranks of the organiza-

tion the new members from the South.
TVe greatly prize the friendship that
is growing up from this association, wo

are proud that these high types of
journalists of South America arc fel-

low members and we hope and bcliexo

that they, too, icgard us as friends and
comrades."

Promises Ciood Cable Service I

A pledge that no expense would be
spared to create a cable service between
theUnited States, Central and South
America, whicli would be the equal of
any in the world, was made to the con-

ference today by Joluf L. Merrill, presi-

dent of the All -- America cables. Mr.
Merrill declared that his company had
dedicated to the services of the thiee
Americas twenty thousand miles ofjbv them that wcic not agreed upon by
cables nud land lines, nnd that exten
sions now under nj or planned would
bring the total to thirty thousand.

The first extension to be completed
will bctoUruguaynndllrazil. Later one
cable will be run from Hio Janeiro
northward. "Wherever in these Amcri-IfcR- -

cas," Mr. Merrill promised, "you think
network of cable communication should

bo spread we lire willing nnu ready to
simunrenn it. neic ctisuim cnuiini'is

be supplemented, it is our desire
to do so."

Mr. Merrill urged the members of
the conference to with the
cable compnuy in bringing all the
American republics into closer communi
cation with each other, for their common
industrial, social and political benefit,
As an illustration he told how a dis

f(font Inin n Imd ,,nnf.i t oil

the idea of the gteat advantage whhh
nAt.l.t 1... Biuni.flil lin A IviMiliHnA fiti.lWWIll VZ 3Vl.l(,,lt UJ 1.1, ..I6t'ullul' ......
United States chamber of commerce. The
cable company was asked to
and at once offered to provide a weekly
bulletin ot up-t- o date trade informa-
tion, market quotations and other sim-
ilar mntter, not lovered by the regular
press service.

Referring to the question of rates,
.ITi-- Arrrill itlli.,1 iiMentinn tn llio f.iof
that in spite of the greatly increased
tvages nnd costs which had come about
iu the last few .tears, the
cables had not only not increased its
rates, but had actually reduced its
tariffs by 25 per cent.

He said his company hnd heartily co-J-

operated with the press associations and
the great papers of the Americas in dc
veloplng an Interchange of news which
bad had already a marked influence in
the United Stntes and Central nod
South America.

DIICCV AMn inMtro otdiicwv niru
td Riveters and Heaters Quit Work

Atter "Counters" Go Out
Many riveters, heaters and other

FiVSt.P'" worcrs in me fusey & Jqnes

?Ci tiila mnpntni,

These men walked out to force the'
company to reach n settlement of the
strike of twenty-eig- counters who
went on strike Wednesday night. While
the counters are out, the piece work ,

men have no way of keeping records,
they say.

A conference between a committee of
.y, the counters will be held today with

I il- - .... .. .1 41... 1..1S - -- ,.

Cj lVlptriint Trill lie rnrhpil. 'Tho rriiintArn

f dec;and a flat wage of !p35 for a forty- -
fetj aour-nou- r weeK. uney now receive

fM sixty-eig- cents nn hour, which
r amounts to nearly s.j a weeK. a ue

fc'1 counters made their demands after the
i,5v,3 company put In a new system which t

4ii maae me counters more worK, tuey

:jrv U.nn strikers went to the plant tbts
V', kornlne and then walked out. Ai
.tftaeeting was held In Charles street, but

'

was no disturbance, and the:

rSffth.tht3rh..Coiiwar "id Willie Snenrer, two well
. f known young boxers. aney spent the
, !dy working out iu the gym,
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Cots and Camp Outfits .

SPECIAL PRICES
Id Oz, White Canvas Tents
12 Or. Khaki Canvas Tents
W, o4t1s campers to buy at one
a.tr.tbs peolal prices. Get our

pr-ta- first Tent catalogue FBKE.
t Army. & Navy Store

a ttf MARKET ST.
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"Fair Play," Sproul's
Stand, Says McCain

tmtlminl IVoni Pnce line
in ndministration circles thnt the cit
will not be in n position to undertake
certain necessary contracts in the time
specified. P.oinnd this there is, i be
lieve the question of "a squnie deal
Hundreds of thousands of dollars nie
tied up in apparatus nnd ni.ichincn
that might be rendered useless uiiib r
the niovisions of the new charter. The
latter should not be used as a means of
rei enge.

C!ocrnor Sproul believes in the ele '

inent of "fair play,," One of his dec
larations prior to his nomination wasi
that be would treat all legularb orga
tilted factions of the putt) with jus
tice. On the other bund it is charged
that the dmrterists have failed to con
form to certain of their original agree- -

mnnlc AtniiiiiTtneti ta li!tn Imnn inniln

the administration The charter rcw
sion committee was informed of thi
fact some time ago. Tho leaders liae
aibitrarily rejected amendments d

by the administration and in
sisted Upon the introduction of amend -

ments and changes of their own
To those familiar with the trend of j

thought of the (!oernor nnd attornc)
general it has been known for some da)s
that unless the bills couformed to their
ideas drastic measures would be liens- -

sary. The (!oernor and his niKisers
have given the subject deep thought.
Numerous conferences have been held

the last a deciding one on Wednesday
afternoon. It was then privntelj and
discreetly hinted that the charter bills

j would hne to be withdrawn for amend
inent.

The fact must not be lost sight of,
either, that Philadelphia is a Republi-
can city. In tho matter of widening
the scope of civil service, eliminating,
of course, policemen and firemen, a
drastic law with heay penalties would
opeiate as effectnely against a Pcnrose- -

lontrolled city organization as against
the Wires. It is entirely possible that
Attnrncj Cienernl SchafTcr hail this in

linind. As to contracts, the experience
of the city in the matter of the garbage
incinerating plant a short time back
might Serve ns a precedent for what
might be expected iu the futmc.
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'Mils It the home of James Ma-lon-

V.'2'2 Stiles street, as it
looked when from
Franre. Mr. Malone, whose pic-
ture is shown In the circle, sercil
oerscas with the Set cntj -- ninth
Dhislnii, and has just been dis-
charged. A parade held in
Mr. home after he got

the train

"CURE-ALLS- " HIT TOBOGGAN

at Shore Hear War Aided
In Standardizing Remedies

City, June (J. (Ih A P )

Stand it dbatiou of medical prepaiations
means of which it is hoped ultimately

to close the market to "wildcat formu
cure-all- s of every soit

given the and the
searching scrutiny of ex-

perts, according to a report submitted
to the American Association of Phar-

maceutical iu annual conven-

tion heie yesterday.
"The aim of standardization," the

lcpoil stated, "is to protect the pub-

lic through fie elimination of substi-

tutes tecognled preparations,
phsicians to know they

taking no chances with the litcs of pa-

tients when they place orders for
remedies."

These ofiieeis were nominated: Presi-

dent. S. N'oona, of New York;
Scnrle, seoictary-treasure- r.

FENT0N LABEL INC.

GUMMED

r.DR.512 RACE ST.
Dioneai Market 10S5. Mnln 10O

$4 less than we could buy them '

$i$i$o
O f &0

same shoes, going
values give you Two Pair

JF?J& JWJBVSr

ST.On Second Floor

Prices Are Down
To the "Boiae" for Quick Action

Lowered Profit, Low Expenses Huge Con-
tracts, Have Made This the Greatest Shoe
Buying Event Phila. Has Ever nown and Ihe
Huge Demand for Shoes in Europe Has Sent

Shoe Prices Up 40 Elsewhere!
Calfskin labor high, tanners are deluged with
orders and won't take more! OUR FORESIGHT ALONE
BEAT THE RISING COSTS that are jumping the prices
higher other shops. The shoes we made con-
tracts for a year aco rock-botto- m prices are arriving
daily. They
ioaay. i ou gain iremenaous costs savings

Our $100,000 Order Broke All
Records Gives You $9 to $12
Low Shoes

See styled Burt
Thompson

Custom-Bui- lt Shoes. Cordovan.
and

Mahogany and
best weariner best looking
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Quick Action Counts in Next 10 Days
You'll that other shops are charging $9,

$10, $11 and $12 the
higher. Our sensational

returned

Malone's

Chemists

Atlantic

impetus

Chemists

enabling

speci-

fied

Chicago,

CO.,

and

scarce,

huge

find

for the Price You'll Have to Pay for One Later I

Hundreds of Men Bdating the "Rising Prices"
Here Daily, Saving $3 to $4 on Every Pair for the
Next 10 Days. Our Specials Will be Phenomenal !

Choose Yours Day or night This Week or Next Week !

oyalBoot Shops
At BOTH of the RO YA L SHOPS. Open Every Evening
N. W. Cor. 13th & MARKET ST. BASEMENT

I No. 1204 CHESTNUT

VENIHa;
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LABELS

Winston Calls
Charter Meeting

r
Continued rrom I'ae Cine

said. Kor other employes his belief Is
the penalty should go no farther than
dismissal.

Limitation Opposed

The. six months' limitation on con-

tracts to be let by the present Councils
Is likewise distasteful to
It is asserted. Hut he Is not insistent
on a change there.

While the Oovernor is reported as
believing thai the office of receiver of
taxes should he left hudlsturbcd, yet
ho will not insist on tin 'amendment to
that section,

Senator Holes Peniose is expected
.here from Washington tomorrow. It is
likely thnt he will confer over develop-'mvnt- s

in the (.barter situation. He is
to go to llarrisbtirg Sunday and re-- i
main over for the "big finish" in the
reform legislation fight.

The Woodward charter hill has passed
second tending and is on the House's
third reading calendar for Monday

'night.

CHARTER RIDICULOUS,
SAYS SENATOR VARE

'Issues Statement Attacking
Measure Before House

Senator Vare's statement is, as fol-

lows :

"The charter bill, notwithstanding
some corrections made by (Sovcrnor
Sproul, is still ridiculous

"Picture the paupeis in the eoiintv
almshouse nnd the children in our pub-
lic playgrounds associated under one de
partment.

"Winston, at a meeting of the City
Club, in my presence, c mild gie no
lenson when I asked the audience what
was to be gained by taking the election
of the city solicitor nnd the tax re-

ceiver out of the hands of the people

Exit the Coffee Pot!

Delicious, Fragrant Coffee
in a Minute

Tile das of Ihe lmlliei.some coffef
pot aic oer' The unpleasant task of
emptying coffee grounc's end scalding
coffee pot are past ' 'With Hires In-
stant Soluble Poffefi ion can liae a
ctcir. frnnrant ctut of colclp.n hrnun
coffee in a minute. and with no bother

Hires Instant Pnlulde Toffee Is not .1
snhstltuto for coffee It Is the clear,
nure- - Julep of the most carpfullv hi- -
lectod coffeo beans of Jaa and Mocha
nlenu. urlea and made into powuercl,
soluble form.

Originally Hires Instant Soluble Cof- -
fee wns made for our bms In Kranc
win bad to bao good coffe, but who
bad no faclllt'es for making it. Slxt-- sl

and two-thir- per cent of nil the
tretich coffee contracted for In tile
American Army was Hires Instant
isoiunio conee

Because Hires Instant Soluble Tof-
fee is instantl) soluble In lint water,
dav or nlKbL And If you prefer lour
coffee iced ou can liaM" It for lilies
Instant Soluble Coffee dissohes In-

stantly In Ice water What Is more, by
an exclusive process, you are getting
twice a,s much juice fiom the coffeo
bean as when jou boll or pTcolato cof-
fee.

Nor Is there any wntc Toil don't
hae to tluow awav two or three cups
that are generally left In the pot.

A 30c ran of Hires Instant Soluble
Coffee Is equhalent to a pound of the
best Mocha and .Taa coffc.-- The low
price Is due to the fact that with our
eelusio process wn extract 100 per
cent more juice from the bean thnn

ou can In making coffeo in the old
wav. Get It nt all stores.

i

and making them appointive by the
Mayor,

Charges Kronen Fallli
"He jumped to his feet, wnved his

arms and said: 'That's not essential.'
Intimating that he would take those
sections out of the bllU He has broken
faith by, refusing to do so.

"It Is ridiculous to assume thnt the
city would bo ready to start Its own
street cleaning In 1020. The present
Council will make the appropriations
for next year nnd there will be no funds
available to provide the proper equip-
ment for the city to "do such work
Itself.

"If the new council wnnted th- - eltv
to do Its own work how could It get
ready In the middle of the summer?
It will take nt least a year to raise the
necessary funds to finance such a big.
Plants and equipment will cost the city
Between $u,uuu,uuu and .flO,000,000.

it me cnartcr revisionists had their
way the city would face n situation
whereby the job of doing Its own street
cleaning would be forced upon It with
no funds available to carry it out.

"It would be foolish to change the
office of director of supplies to that of
purchasing agent when the department
is to remain unchanged. What Is there
in a title alone?

Sectional Adtantago
"l'verjbody had agreed on a Council

of twenty-on- e members nt the sugges
tion of the administration. Without

constitutional

--Jones
Ik

Philadelphia
Representatives

An expert organization behind
your bottle of "Clean Milk"

business
which

haps watchfulness,
extensive equipment, expert organiza- -

necessary produce of
''Clean Milk."

is expert, extensive or-

ganization protection pro-
tection to cleanliness
supply price.

Travel country
investigate supply other

Philadelphia
milk, service

it. part Supplee-Wills-Jon- es

played in no minor
assured of that!

Supple
C

Be Sure that tke

Placer-Pian- o You Bu)

(LAEOLIAN-cyMADE- "

everytbtogtthere is one standard byJ

appre-
ciation

all others stand or fall. In the
production of Player - Pianos that

is Aeolian.

The Company, pioneers in the
industry exclusive owners of the most
important patents in the construction of
Player-Piano- s, havo established and main-

tained highest attainable standard in

their products as witnessed by tho wonder-
ful which they use in such as
tho Stcinway, Weber, Steck l Wheelock,
Heppe and Stroud we sell.

But the Company have gone
They have succeeded, through

manufacture and scientific
management, producing the Francesca, a
player-pian- o embodying wonderful do;
vices of control, to sell at f 560. This is truly
a real achievement placing the ownership

an Aeolian-mad- e instrument within the
reach of nearly everybody.

a

Come in and let us give you a demonstra-
tion.

Bettlement may be made through our
RenUt-Payme- Flan, which
all the rent toward the purchase.
Call, phpn or write for

C.J.HEPPE&SOK
CHESTNUT ST.

fciaajTHOMPSOHSTrS. '

.V

any excuse Whatever Winston and his
friends broke faith aijd fixed the num-

ber at twenty-seve- n ,Just for the purpose

of gnlnfng a factional ndvantngc.
"The. to deprhe men of tho

rights by prohibiting them
from taking tiny Interest In party rs

simply because tiicy bold office

under the city Is nslulnc.
"Their rights should be guarded and

protected under the constitution the
snmc ns those of any other who

has interest enough in the affairs of his
own city to wnnt to have some say
in its government.

I wnnt to take this opportunity to
wnrn the taxpa.xers that the taxes will
go sky-hig- h under this bill prepared
by impractical people if it should hap-
pen to become it law.

"Every person who has had nn)
thing to do with the bill will be
of It nnd trying to run nway from it
within six months after it is In op-

eration.
"The charter devisionists hnve no

fnith In the bill themselves, otherwise
they would hnve agreed to n referen-
dum and left the people decide
or not they want the new charter. Sly
friends were willing to let the bill pass
with the amendment to provide n refer-
endum inserted. v

"Wo were willing to give the people
a voice on the question of whnt form
of government is to be imposed upon
them."

C. J. Heppe & Son

you see of the milk is the
wagon serves you. Yo.u per-- .

never think of the the
the ,

tion to your bottle

And it this
that is your

as tne of your
and as Jo

over the as you will
the milk pf all

large cities, x ou li come back with
of the fact that has

better better and pays less
for And the that

this is one
be
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applies

citizen

whether
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standard

Aeolian

Pianola pianos

Aeolian
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volume

catalogues.
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FRANCESCA
PLAYER-PIAN- O

(AEOUAN-MADE- )

$550

.
O i"t'

RANSOM AMERICANS

FROM ZAPATISTAS

Chamber of Commerce of Mex-

ican Town Pays $2000
for Their Release

IS'ogalcs, Ariz,, June 0. After being
held in ransom for fivo days by bandits,
A. D. Aylo nnd II. Bartou, American
farmers, having holdings near Amccn,
In the state of Jalisco, were released
jestcrday when tho Chamber of Com-

merce of that place delivered a sum of
52000 to th6 bandits, who arc said to be
a Zapatista gang.

Passengers oh the train arriving nt
the border Wednesday from Mazntlan
snld they saw six Mexican bandits
banging from telegraph poles alongside

1000
Lined

rallfoTO track bcttteenait-B-
Knvojou. Slualoa. bandit
members Navti-jo- a.

They stolen army rifles
deserted. Afterward they .looted andl
robbed farms along railroad.

WAmxt6iSi&iW4Zei!fiit2W2000nZ&X4Si
trouble

drugriit.
Tierce's riastera, on'gg

nPHE best product of the tailor's
-- - art, piped with silk, lined across
the shoulders with silk, many of
them lined in both yoke and sleeves
with silk

At Special
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m If corns you, ask your S? .1
He wilt tell you that gg

A. F. Corn

-- .!

V the market lor 16 yeari, care
always been Bold on a money 2i back guarantee, without question, Kg
if they fail to do the trick. He K,
will tclt you to male no cxperl- - gg
menti. Use the small, dose-fittin- J

(2 piasters vruicu remove iuc pun vx
m almost as toon as applied and the 4&

t containing treatment for 8 coma for z

saica v'i " nw. - -- t
New xoric.

W.

Silk-Sui- ts

& silklined
& silk-line- d

June Prices
BROUGHT together

as evidence
the William H. Wana-mak- er

leads Chest-

nut Street in the distribu-
tion among the
young of Philadelphia
of the finest' fashionable
clothing at the lowest pos
sible prices.

$24.50 for

$29.50 for

$30 suits

$40 suits

that
store

and

$28

$35

$34.50 $40 & $45 silklined suits

JEWS of this splendid
--L offer already is travel-
ing from mouth to mouth;
and the best suits, as is in-

variably the case, are go
ing- - bat first.

garrison

men
men

for

. M

TUT. each suit repre-- L

sents the fullest value
possible in its particular

' ,mi tt'igroup, l nere is no oest ,

because all are good the
only difference between
them is a man's individual
opinion of what he likes
best.

HpHEY are the wanted
camouflage, three-in- - ,

one, double - breasted,
long - skirted fashions in

i great plenty.

Match them anywhere
in Philadelphia, if you can.

Selling Tan Silk Pongee Shirts
In Rapid -- Fire Order! --

$5.00 each i

They have separate soft collars to match or soft collars
attached, as you prefer.

NEVER WERE SHIRTS MORE POPULAR THAN
THESE.'

i

William H.
10171

Wanamakerl
riUoi, -- C f.t.t..?JJ XJ-Xt-

J tLAJLUalt L , f

fy --r r v n-, ; -
waaawvar LWIW'aj 'Mi-
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